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MATCHLESS BARGAINS offering

Ladies' $10 Coats, now $5
" " "$5 2.50

Good Quality Crash 4c yd
Dress Ginghams 5c "
Outing Flannel 5c "

Heavy Cotton Batts 7c
Long Sleeved Vests 10c

Boys' undershirts 10c

um d,iU 3for t.ca
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Loss Butchering Hogs.

"The question of what hog
loses in the journey from the
teed lots to the has

in my mind," said
H. N. Oliver in the Pulton

last week. "Day before
sold Will Taylor,

our school teacher, meat hog
that weighed 228 pounds, at
cents pound and we were kill
ing hogs and butchered this
one for him. What do you reck
on it weighed after
lake good many others, you
are only guessing. Well,
weighed the carcass on the
same scales and the meat tipped
the scale beam at 187 pounds.
The way figured, it him
$5.36 per net; so,
you see, he got bis meat at
very reasonable figure. The way

hog is fed. of course, bas
to do with tbe

but expect this is
fair example of the

The Price of Corn.

Tbe farmers bave no cause
to this year for tbey
not only raised large crops of
almost and are sell-

ing tbe same at good prices.
There seems to be good de-

mand for all kinds of
and the quality except

wbeat is first class. Corn is
selling on the market at 50 cts
per bushel by the wagon load
and some of tbe farmers get as
bigb 53 cents, to
the amount on tbe market.
Wbeat is dollar bushel, hogs
and .cattle bring good prices
and if tbe farmers are not con-tente- d

and happy they should
go away back and sit down.

Journal.
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Men's $16.50

price, week only,

Cotton

Bargains WOMEN
CH1LDEN.

A traveler returning from
Europe relates how. one beauti-
ful Sunday evening on the
steamship Oceanic, in mid-ocea- n

a group of Welshmen sang
beautifully, both in Welsh and
in English, the great old church
hymns. There were more than
two thousand passengers, and
nearly all were listening with
delight. Just at dark tbey sang
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul." Af-

ter singing it in Welsh, they re-

peated it in English. As tbey
finished tbe line

Safe into the haven guide;
the captain on the bridge tap-
ped three bells. Tbe watch-
man on the first lookout repeat-
ed the three taps louJly on bis
larger bell, and sent out over
tbe decks and out over tbe
waves the cry "All's Well!" Par
up in the crow's nest nearly one
hundred feet from tbe deck, tbe
watebman in tbe second loo-o- ut

caught up tbe cry and sent it
out farther Qinto the darkness:
'All's Well!" A gentleman
standing by tbe traveler's side
on tbe deck, remarked: "Would
it not be fine if every soul on
this great liner could from tbe
beartand for himself echo it
yet again and fling it up to tbe
angels above: 'All's Well'?"
Selected.

Aphorisms.

Affliction, like tbe iron smith,
shapes as it smites. Bovee.

Every man desires to live
long; but no man would be old.

Swift.
Most people would succeed

in small things If tbey were not
troubled with great ambitions.

Longfellow.
Our grand business is not to
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see what lies dimly at a dis-
tance, but to do what clearly
lies at hand. Garlyle.

True bravery is shown by
performing without witness
what one might be capable of
doing before tbe world
Rocbefoncauld.

Adversity is sometimes hard
upon a man, but for one man
who can stand prosperity there
are a hundred who will stand
adversity. Goldsmith.

Every person is responsible
for all( tbe good within the
scope of bis abilities, and for
no more, and none can tell
whose sphere is the hardest.
Gail Hamilton.

A Modern Family

"Where's Eytbe?"
"She's up in her studio band-painti-

a snow shovel. "

"Where's Gladys?''
"In tbe library, writin po'-try- ."

"Where is Clarice?"
"She's iu tbe parlor, play in'

tbe planner "

"Where is Gwendoline?"
"Up in tbe boudoir curling

her hair."
"And where is ma?"
"Maw? Ob, maw's down in

tbe kitchen gettin' dinner for
the bunch." Prom tbe Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Robey Bros, and Robinson (J.
D, Robey and J. H. Robinson of
this city) bave bought tbe Oscar
Snelson lumber yards at Hun-
newell, one of Mr. Robey's
brothers will have charge of
tbe new yard.

Judge Theodore Brace, of
Monroe County, bas gone up
higher, he is now chief justice
of the Supreme Court.

J. W MlHld nd Mr. Green
returned yesterday lo Monroe
City after a visit with his bn
ther J C. Mudd. Hanniha
Journal

I desire to thank my fri mis
and customers for their llu rl
patronage and ask for a contii.-uenc- e

of the same for my suc-

cessor, J. R. !? piker.
J. H. Wooi)WAl(l).

E. Stark Boulware has been
visiting his son near Perry and
returned home with, his daugh-
ter, Miss Edna, Sunday. Here
is bis opinion of ah important
matter: "I found the roads,
miserable until I got on this side
of the river, (Salt river) and
then I struck the gravel road
ahd had no trouble getllnu
home. You havn't any idea ol

the value of solid roads to Mon-

roe City."

Within six years the numb.
of volumes in the school lihr.u
ies of the slate have increased
from 160.000 to 489.000. T.ii
is an increase of 180 per cent
Theivalue of the libraries ha
increased in corresponding pro
portion. More volumes wen
taken out of the Kansas City.
Mo , libraries and read duriiu
1904 than out of the libraries ol

the cultured town of Boston,
ilnntcher know.

It is current rep rt on tin
streets: Rev. J A. Wailed
was recently married in Sant;'
Rosa, Cal., lo a deaconess if
his church. Rjv. Wailes was
formerly pastor of the Method-

ist. Church in this city. W

have not been able to verify tilt
report.

Postmaster General Wynne
be commended for the steps

taken to secure the lowering '

parcels sent over rural rout m
He recommends to Congress In

dis report, a bill that will re
duce parcels of merchandi-- i
not exceeding live pounds t; 8

cent! a no'ind. This will a1! w

patrons on a route to oruei
goods by telephone or letter
and have them delivered the
same day through the mails; but
this applies only where thear
tides are mailed In the town
where the routes are. This is a

direct blow against the foreign
mail order houses in favor of

the home merchant. Hardin
News.

Scattered.

Tbe students of the various
colleges who came home for
the Christmastide, have scat
tered again and gone to work.

The Clark family is now scat
tered. Miss Ruth has gone to
Mexico for the balance of the
winter, Misses Alice and E va
to Columbia and Will T.Clark
and wife and Miller, either left
last night for Midland, Tex is,
or will leave to-da- y.

J. W. Hays, of Edison, Neb.,
is visiting relatives in this
vicinity.

VANITY OF GREAT WRITER.

Victor Hugo Had Exalted Opinion of
His Merita.

In bis diary of Sir Montstuart Grant
Duff the following story ia told re-

garding Victor Hugo: An ardent ad
mlrer once Bald to Hugo; "The na
tlon haa never treated you quite prop-
erly; no street has been called after
yaw; there ought to be a Rue Victor
Hugo." "That will come, my chil
dren; that will come," said the mas-

ter. Then another disciple took up
the running and aald: "A street!
That Indeed would be nothing; a
whole quarter of the city ahould be
called after you." "That will come,
my children; that will come," aaid the
master. Thereupon a third disciple
Joined In: "Paris should cease to be
Paris, sad be renamed City of Victor
Hugo." "That will come, my chil-

dren; that will come," aaid Hugo se-
renely.- ,

J. D. Robey is invoicing a
stock of lumber at Hunnewell.

Mrs. O. R. Emerson spent the
first of the week with Bluff City
friends.

Dr. and Mrs W. P. Able of
Palmyra have been the guests
of the homefolks, F. H. Hagan
Hid wife.

VI r. and Mrs. T. M. Marshall
spent the happy New Year with
Hannibal friends.

Joseph and Frank Little
spent Monday with S. R. Em
ery and wne

Clark Estate.

We understand through Mil- -

er Clark that his father's (the
late Hugh M Clark) estate was
probated Saturday afternoon by
Judge Thomas F. Hurd. The
estate is to be equally divided

the four children, Mil- -

er. Alice, Elva and Ruth. W.
R. P. Jackson was named as ad-

ministrator of the estate. As
the four children are under age
the court will appoint a guar
dian or guardians for them.

Dillon-Wals- h

O ie of the most brilliant so-i- l

functions in years occurred
here yesterday at the wedding
of MUs Ethel Dillon and Ed
mund D. Walsh, of Waukesha,
Wisconsin, at the church of the
Holy Rosarv.

Tile bride is a most beautiful
and accomplished young lady
and has taken first rank among
society leaders here. She is
ilso a prominent club woman
iind her bright intellect lias
made her of great assistance to

ie club movemetit in this city.
H -- r sweet winning personality
lis endeared her to a arge cir.
:le of friends who will sadly
ii'-- d her in the new life to which

si;..-- goes Mr Walsh is a
i . tiiuent attorney of Wauke-- s

t t and we pred'et i brilliant
fiiture for a couple so Angularly
gftd.

... tv.e a vtry smart
4own 01 v.ii-- c brown cloth,
leaving in tue minds of ber
ttii iids a vivid picture of her
characteristic southern girl-
hood.

Immediately after tbe cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. Walsh were
driven to the Burlington station
where tbey departed for a brief
wedding journey, before going
to Waukesha where tbey will
be at home to friends after Feb-
ruary 1st.

Michael Landers was a busi-

ness visitor in Palmyra, Mon-

day.

How Is This?

Coloradoans boast of fine
weather, bow is this?

January 1st. 1905, in Monroe
City, Mo., would bave caused.
Los Angeles. Cal., or St. Au-

gustine, Fla., to loose their as-

surance and become envious.
Monday tbe 2nd, while in the
east part of tbe city, we saw a
large piece of heavy blue grass
sod at tbe W. B. Egan place
which bad been turned bottom
side up that afternoon and many
of tbe gardens bad been plow-
ed and prepared for spring
planting.

Missouri is great, tickle her
with a plow and a hoe and she
will smile back at you and give
generous results.

Giaared.

Alex Griffith turned over the
office of Treasurer of Marion
county Tuesday to bis success-
or, Wade Maxwell. He is bow
practically a Monroe City man
again for he bas moved back to
his farm northeast of town,


